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SALE ON MEN'S HATS

Instituted ty Charted

Lust Saturday wns a day lohgto
be rvtiicmW'red among fraternal
clrvta at Head. The occaMon was
the Instituting of a new Maoulc
Lodge at that place, the members
there having Uvu grunted a charter
at the Iti- -t setwlon of the Urn ml

Lodge lu June.
lMt Saturday T. M. ItahUIn and

!r. J. H. liosctibcrg.nccoinpnuied by
eljiht other members of rrlnevllle
Lodge No. 78, A. K. A A. M., made
the run to Ucnd lu their automobiles
In about t wo hours.

Mr. Hahrwln, acting grand master,
enlivened the Grand Lodge of Ms-sou- s

In Lara's hull and marched to
the Masonic hall where the new
lodge was convened, when Mr. Ilald-wl- n

performed the beautiful and
Impresslv ceremony of Instituting
and consecrating the lie w lodge, m- -
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Royal Worcester

Corsets

These two numbers are

among the latest of the

new models. See our
lines from

$1.00 to $3.50

NOT OLD STOCKNICE, NEW, NOBBY

HATS

lted by memticra of the rrlnevllle

We are overstocked and must make room for fall goods
Men'. Regular 43.50 HU $2.75
Men's Regular $3.00 HaU $2.00
Men's Regular $2.50 Hat $1.50
A Few Odd and Ends Men' Hats at Less Than Cost

ALL STRAW AND CRASH HATS WILL GO AT VERY LOW PRICES

I MICHEL
Lodge. The new lodge will be
known as Bend Lodge No.
After the conoecratlou ceretnoulcs frs.

Our New Fall Line of W&Utt are Coming Daily New Skirts and Suit

Fall Coats for Ladies and Children

SOROS I S S I I O ID S

the ladle were Invited In to witness
the Installation of ollleers of the new
lodge.

The following ollleers of lleuil
Lodge No. 13U were then duly lu- -

around and used as spoons by the

P
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stalleu by tire acting graud master:
Worshipful Master, F. O. Minor;
Senior Warden, Ir. I. G. Toe; Junior
Warden, Clins M. Iiedlleld; Treasurer,
Dr. (.', W. Merrill; Secretary, K. A.
Cast; Senior lVncon, Creed M. Trip-
let ; Junior Deacon. Millard Trlu.

Oldtimers Visit the

Fountain of Youth

Columbia Southern

Settlers Protected
modest ones. Next came cheap
mixed candy. The guests were t lit n

Invited Into the dining room where
22 glasses of lemonade, made from
canned sugar was waiting to quench
their thirst: also cuke to npiKuse the

lett; Stewards, W. V, Vandevert and
At the home of Dr. ami Mrs. Bel

knap Tuesday evening nn old-tim- e

J. l. Davidson; Tyler, F. F. Smith,
After the Installation ceremonies

all repaired to the banquet room
where the Indv "members" had nre

For Ladies

New shapes at

$3.50

to

$4.00

party of schoolmates was given In

For Children

Slippers, School

Shoes at

$1.00

to

$2.75

The interest of the settlers on the
Columbia Southern Irrigated lands
nre to le fully protected. The effort
of the State Iand Board to caueel
the contract of the company Is de-

feated. Judge Dean rendered a de

honor of Mrs. Jennie U'Ren of r

appetite. After a Joyful farewell the
friends of a life time wended their
way home feeling young agniu.

Traylor, Horsethief,
pared a most sumptuous banquet.Eugene, who spent her early life bore.
to which ample justice wns done hv
at least the boys from rrlnevllle.cision Monday, holding that no

No one was eligible to attend who
had not graced the old schoolhouse
that stood for many years on the Work In the several decree wns thenfraud or misrepresentation had been

made to the State of Oregon when resumed by the new lodire. ami t4obanks of Crooked river. Just how
if?

1morning sun wns an hour high Inmany it would not be fair to tell
the rust when the work wns con
cluded and. the lodire closed. The
Prluevllle delegation arrived home
about 10 o'clock a. m.. after votlmr
the Bend people capital entertainers, Lively -- Jordan -- Lanius Company, Incana tnelr wives and daughters the
best cooks on the Deschutes.

Easily Trailed
Last Thursday night Victor H.

Traylor stole a horse and saddle
from Herbert Hideout's barn at the
ranch on Crooked river west of
town and struck out for The Dalles
on the county road through Warm-sprin- g

Reservation.
Sheriff Elkins was notified and

went to the Hideout ranch and sized

up the situation. He came back to
town, got busy with the telephone
and In a few minutes had Deputy
Sheriff Robinson at Madras on the
road after the mau. Superintendent
Covey at the Warmsprlng Agency
was also telephoned to stop him.
At about 11 o'clock Friday forenoon
Traylor rode Into the Agency to get
feed for the horse and wai taken In

by the Indian police. Deputy Robin

Card of Thanks.
I desire to thank my man friends.

the Three Sisters Irrigation company
entered Into Its contract to reclaim
27.000 acres lying west of Lnidlaw,
the water being taken from Tumalo
Creek.

In deciding against the state.
Judge IVau stated that a better and
less Injurious remedy thnu the can-

cellation of the contractexisted, such
having been provided by the Federal
statute granting power to prosecute
such reclamation work. In the event
of failure to fulfill contract obliga-
tions, it Is provided la this statute
that the project may be sold In regu-
lar manner, protecting the existing
settlers who have paid money and
giving the greatest possible encour-
agement to continuance of the work.
Judge Bean called attention to the
fact that If the company's contract
were .cancelled now, us the State
Laud Board tisks, the settlers who

ithrough the columns of the Journal, for
their unfailing sympathy and kimlncM

f PICTURESduring the long illness of my Moved
wife. Their uneltwi devotion sll
always lie remembered. Thanking you
again. I remain, Hum an II. Davis.

LINOLEUM

MATTING

SANIT0S

MOULDING

FRAMES
Barsalna in ItiiL'itieii and IIa W Am m 1' V w t' r T 1 i mm f l ikctsMi Ilia

changing my line of Seed Diilla nut
son soon arrived there and took tliej nave several .ilea of Hosier Drilla at a

bargain. t W. Klkin. 0 2

' suffice It to say that some of the
youngsters are now grandparents,
and others well. Time has dealt
gently with them. Just let it go at
that

As the guests arrived they were
once more introduced and greeted as
John, Mary, Ella, Si, Ed, George,
Manila, Lulu, Mina, Mattle, lasie,
Wllda, "Bug," Jennie and Rova,
while Charley and Perry were
greeted as "recess" and "noon"
visitors. Husbands or wives who
married one of the select band were
greeted more formally, and they
later undertook to act as Judges
when George Slaytou and Mrs.
U'Ren chose up sides tor an

spelling match. M. R.
Elliott gave out the words, but bad
trouble when they were spelled in
syllables in the good old way. Mrs.
U'Ren's side won. In choosing up
each person was called by the old
maiden name In full, some almost
forgetting in the changes time had
wrought. The girls were too bush-fa- l

to sing alone so everybody sang,
there were two famous recitations
and all played games. Mrs. Sarah
Stevens supplied water for the
youthen of IS, as she did in days of

yore. She smilingly looked upon the
children that used to annoy her. It
was wondered if Sam Richardson
of Salem, Mr. Hackett, Mrs. J.
Luckey, Rev. and Mrs. Skipworth
and many other teachers did not re-

ceive a mental telegram Tuesday;
night.

FORCrook Counlv Journal, ("mini nm.
oial Taper. Subscribe for it. l 50 year

prisoner back to Madras, where
Sheriff Elkins went Friday evening
and returned here with the mau
Saturday.

Traylor waived examination and
was bound over to the grand jury
bv Jusrice M. D. Powell. There Is no

Perfecr irrir mi ii r

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby (tivn that all Crook

County Warrant up to and Incliuling
reK'stertHl numbvr 457. will Iw puid iiun
prewntation to the Treanurer of id
county. Intere.t thereon eiaes Irom this
I""- - W. K. Kl'(.Pnncville, Or., Aug. 25, 09. t o. Tton.

question Hint Traylor will plead
guilty, as he was caught with the
goods and told the sheriff that lie

simply stole the horse and thought
j .r; f ,7 Debars mmmmmhe could get a way with it.

Travlor Is a young man In the
early twenties. He worked fur Mr.

Furniture
Carpets
Ranges

Hardware
AND

Building
Materials

iHideout last spring during the liny
harvest and was thus familiar with
the premises.

Blood Stock for Sale.
To advertise my business anil inci

i I & i '! 4

I HARNESS and

I SADDLERY 1

have paid all or part of the price
charged for the lands thry took,
would lie made to suffer heavily,
because they would have to enter
into entirely new contacts for secur-

ing the necessary water to make
their lands worth anything.

The source of trouble lu this project
is the lack of water to Irrigate all the
land embraced. The project was
approved by a n engineer sent by the
State Land Board and when ap-

plication for patent wns made a
siieelal agent was sent to Investigate
the matter, and this official also
reported favorably, acting upon
which the Government patented the
reclaimed lands to the state.

It soon dcvelotied that the com-pon- y

had Insufficient water for
irrigating the land said to be
reclaimed and the settlers were given
immeasurable trouble. It was then
that the state brought the cancella-
tion suit alleging that the contract
from the state had been secured I y
fraud and misrepresentation. None
of the settlers Is a party to this stlt.
Judge Bean holds that there was no
fraud, but a mere mistake, lu which
the engineers sent by the state and
Federal Government shared.

CVCRY
dentally to reduce dock I will sell at
pumic auction at my borne in Tygti

RANGE
VNARRAMtDVallev. Oregon, at the hour of 10

- Miss Anna Thronson kept the iiJS--
piano in harmony with the moods of

(

the class. Many stories of bygone :

o'clock, m., on Saturday, OcU)lr 2nd,
some registered and graded Jersey cows,
heifers and bulls, Goal stock and
liberal terms. Free lunch served on
dar of sale.

A. A. Boxnst.

GO TO
days were told and much enjoyed.
The wheat they ate from Stewart's

SHOP I
For a. slock saJJlc, ladies'
astride saddle, chaparejos, p
bits, spurs, lap robes, harness Z;
ol all kinds, horse blankets, f)

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO
and Save 25 Cents on the Dollar

etc, call on

mill and the good old cinnamon I

bark they used to chew. When re-- )
freshments were served each received
ground wheat that had been parched

'

and sweetened. All were compelled
to eat as they did at school when
they stuck their tongue Into a cigar
box or bottle hid under their desk.
Many seemed to have forgotten bow j

they used their tongue and hesitated
so cinnamon bark was passed .

Notice of Final Settlement.
Nolle Is hereby given that the nndTl(fnii

haft filed hi final account a. admlnifttrator
of the estate of H. H. Dorranee, derated, and
of the estate of Iorran Brother, with the
county clerk of Crook county, xtale of Ore-K'-

and the Court ha Met Monday, the flrHt
day of November, 1WH. at the Lour of 10
o'clock Id the forenoon: ax the time for hear-
ing said final account and any objections
that may be made thereto, and for milking
an order of final settlement of ald estate.

Dated this ltiCh day of September I91".
J. U. IHJKHASCE,

AdmlDixtrator of the estate of M. H. Dorrance
deceased, and of the partnership estate of
Dorrance Hrog.

v.
Milch Cows for Sale.

Tiro good milch cows for lale. Apply to
Med Vanderpool, Prineville, Ore. I J. w. boone

Prineville, Oregon ),)

Lands for Sale.
Atk C. It. Towers Company , Milci

City, Montana, concerning fifty-on- e

thousand e of grazing and
Inn. the heart of CuHter

County. Montana. For a permanent
livestock ranch it will out claa the
bout, l'rice 1 1 per acre.

Men's Summer Suits
Seasonable Goods
for the Summer We are offering some of the

most attractive bargains in mens
spring and summer suits ever
shown in this city. All the late
College Cuts, new cloth patterns
and

up-to-da-
te shades are repre-

sented. Prices range from $10
to $25. It pays to make good
and we can on our mens suits

Kodaks
Kodaks. We have them in all the

popular sizes, from the little Brownie at $1

each to the better grades to $20 each ; also

Films and Supplies.

The City Meat Market
IIORIGAN & STILL, Props.

Headquarters for

Home - Cured Lard and
Bacon ;

, Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can
- buy. You will not only save money but

you will help build up a home industry.
We always carry the best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

Exceptional Values in
Furniture

We are ollering some exceptional values

in our Furniture Department. Chairs Irom

90 cents up; Rockers from $2 up.

Edison Phonographs
Victor Talking Machines. These repre-

sent the best We have them in all the

popular sizes. Sold on easy terms.

Winnek's Toilet Cream
For every day in the year, Your

money back il you don't like the cream.

Elgin and Waltham Watches
THE GOOD TIME KEEPERS

Jewelry of all kinds
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Hammocks
The latest and best in Hammocks is

the Hammock Bed for porch or camp. It

is not like the old hammock, but like a
bed. Values Irom $11.50 to $12.50.

Ladies' Tailored Suits

Our line of spring suits for
ladies is now on display. Prices
range from $17.50 to $25.00.

Porch Screens
We . have Porch Screens in white and

green at $1,75 each up, according to size.

ESpecial rates when sold in large quantities
We handle all kinds of country produce

v. Clifton & CornettTHE WINNER COMPANY H0RIGAN & STILL J


